Meeting Agenda
August 19th, 2020
Link: https://unm.zoom.us/s/96495035814

1. Opening
   a. Call to Order
   b. Roll Call
   c. Approval of Agenda
      i. Approval of Standing Rules
   d. Approval of Minutes
2. Preliminary Business
   a. Finance Chair
   b. Members of the Committee
   c. Public Comment
3. New Business
   a. Election of Vice Chair
   b. Appropriations
      i. Appropriation 1F - SWE
   c. Budget Revisions
   d. Balance Forwards
4. Closing
   a. Members of the Committee
   b. SGAO
   c. Vice Chair
d. Finance Chair

e. Adjournment
I. Opening
   A. Call to Order
   B. Roll Call
   C. Approval of Minutes
   D. Approval of Agenda
II. Preliminary Business
   A. Chair
   B. Members of the Committee
   C. Public Comment – The public may submit public comment to be read aloud to asunmsandr@unm.edu
III. New Business
   A. Adoption of Fall 2020 Standing Rules
   B. Election of Vice Chair
   C. Bill #1F – Amendment to Article X of the Legislative Code
   D. Resolution #2F – Resolution supporting members of the LGBTQ+ Community
IV. Closing
   A. Closing Comments
      1. Members of the Committee
      2. Vice Chair
3. Chair
   B. Adjournment
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1. Opening
   a. Call to Order
   b. Roll Call
   c. Approval of Agenda
   d. Approval of Fall 2020 Standing Rules
   e. Approval of Minutes

2. Preliminary Business
   a. Chair
   b. Election of the Vice Chair
   c. Public Comment
   d. Members of the Committee

3. Business
   a. Vote to close the meeting and proceed in Presidential Appointments
   b. Application Review and Hearings
      i. Director of Communications: Lauren Candland
      ii. Elections Commission Executive Director: Joshua LaFayette
      iii. Chief of Staff: Adam Lopez
      iv. Deputy Chief of Staff: Anna Borders (paper review)
      v. Elections Commission Assistant Director Lucas Gutierrez (paper review)
      vi. Deputy Director of Communications: Sara Saiz (paper review)
      vii. Elections Commissioner: Aaron Hime (paper review)
viii. Elections Commissioner: John Hawkins (paper review)

c. Vote to re-open the meeting and certification that only those matters described in Agenda Item B were discussed in Closed Session.

d. Vote on appointments discussed in closed-meeting

e. Outreach Idea Planning:
   i. North Campus Forums
   ii. Student Survey Items

4. Closing
   a. Members of the Committee
   b. Vice Chair
   c. Chair
   d. Adjournment